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The monoclonal ntit~:~ly, MONO, recognizes an epitolm on the O protein ~o.subunit [van der Voom ¢t al,, submitted] and readily immunopr¢. 
edpitates heterotrimeric Go proteins from sotubilizad, crude bovine ~rain membrane, as ~.11 as from a purifmd bovine brain G pmt¢in pn:pamtion. 
Upon incubation of the immunoprocipitat~ with GTP),$, all ,aF.subunits arc released from the ao,.lubunit. Thus. binding of MONO to the Go 
protein do~ not apixar to interfere with r¢lr.asa or bound GDP, binding of GTPTS or GTP'/$.induced subtmit distociation. However, we have 
I~en unable to indue~ a similar dissociation of Go using its ph~iolot:ioal activator, GTP. Surprisingly. we did not obsarv¢ any dissociation of Go 
(bound to MONO) upon dilution in a range from :500 to S aM. $in~ an appar¢nt X.t of cto-GDP for binding/~7 of 340-390 aM has tame r¢lmrled 
[(1989) J. Biol. Chem. 264, 20688-206961 our results would sugg~t that binding of MONO to the ao-subunit ind~ an increatsed affinity of '~.GDP 
for.~y. Alternatively. th~,m r~ults could 1.~ oxplain~ if. under the conditions used, the K,~ of =o-G DP for.~F vatr¢ at I¢ast two orders of rna~nitud~ 
lower thole ~timatcd previously. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
H¢terotrimeric guanine t,uclcotid¢ bindin$ regula- 
tory proteins (G proteim) s¢rve to transduce signals 
from a variety of transmembran¢ rec, ptors to a hetero- 
geneous group of intraceltular effectors. All known G 
proteins have a common design: they consist of a 39-~2 
kDa a-subunit hat can bind guanine nucleotides and 
po~esse.s intrinsic OTPas¢ activity, a35-36 kDa ,B-sub- 
unit and a 7-subunit of about 10 kDa (for recent reviews 
see [ 1-4]. 
O proteins cycle hetw¢¢n an inactive, GDP-bouad- 
and an active, OTP-bound form (t'.viewed in [5,6], 
Upon a~ociatioa with GTP. G proteins relgulate the 
activity of appropriate off0oters until hydrolysis of GTP 
to GDP restores the system to its resting state. The 
dissociation of GDP, the rate limiting step in the basal 
GTPas¢ cycle, is markedly ¢nhan,=d by interaction with 
ligand-oct;api¢d rec¢ptors. Studi=s with non-hydrolyza- 
ble GTP analogues have indicatext that a cycle of sub- 
unit dissociation is superimposed on the GTPase cycle: 
binding of GTPTS to the G protein ¢-subunit is accom- 
panied by dissociation of the flT-subunits from the com- 
plex [7-9]. 
Recent experiments in mammalian systems uggest 
that not only GTP-liganded a-subunits but also free 
,87-subunits may directly inhibit or stimulate the activ. 
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Sty of specific effcctors [10,l 1]. Dissociation of an actS. 
voted G protein into its 0t- and flT-subunits may thus 
result in an early bifurcation of the signal transduction 
pathway. This finding implies that the amounts of fr~ 
flp,-subunits in the membrane must b¢ tightly regulated. 
It is presumed that, upon hydrolysis of bound GTP, the 
GDP-liiFanded ~-subunit asain displays high affinity for 
flF-subunits. Commquently, hydrolysis of GTP to QDP 
may lead not only to inactivation ofot-subunP.s, but also 
to s~questration a d concomitant "inactivation' of fr~ 
fly.subunits. In contrast to the free ~t. and fl~,.subunits, 
the resulting h¢terotrimeric G protein can I~ aetivatP, d 
efficiently by ligand-occupied re.copters [12], 
In spite of the postulated, imw)rtant role of subunit 
dissociation and re-association, the interactions tm- 
tween G protein co. and flT-subuaits have b~n difficult 
to investigate dir~tly, We have dermribed the develop- 
ment and characterization f a mono¢loaai antibody 
(MONO) that recognize~ an epitol~ on the C}o~-sub- 
unit (van der Voom et aI.. submitted), Here we show 
that, using MONO, h¢terotrimeri, Go can be im- 
munoprccipitated from solubilizcd crude bovine brain 
membranes, aswell as from a purified bovine brain (3 
protein preparation, Making us¢ of this unique prop- 
erty of MONO, we examined the interaction lxtwccn rio 
and its flT-subunits under various conditions. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1, Materials and miseellaneoLa methods 
Crude bovine brain membranes wee prepared and Imvinc brain G 
proteins were purified acx.ording [13], Purified proteins and znem- 
branes were aliquote.d, quick-frozen i liquid N: and stored at -80"C 
until arm, Protein ¢on¢cntrations were determined b), the method of 
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Bradford [14] using bovine serum albumin fraction V (BSA) tSigma) 
as a standard. Nucl¢otides were obtained l~ont Silllna, The purity of 
~vcntl batches of GTP was analyzed by I'IPLC. showing that >gs"L, 
of the nucleotide pre~nt in thes~ s:tmples was ind~d OTP (dam not 
shown). 
Mou~ monoclonal antibody MONO [[IIGI)was g, cnerated and 
characterized asdescribed (van der Voorr. el el,, submitted): MONO 
r~ogniz~ an cpitol~ located be|wren amino ;reid 80 and 145 on the 
bovin~ ao.subunit. The presence o fa  pro'ine at position 122 of no is 
essential for recognition by MONO, MONO imntunoEJobulins wcrc 
crosslinked to prot A-~pharos¢ heads (Pharlm,cia) according to [I 5l. 
All ;aeub~,tions with MONO-b¢;tds were done under constant agillt- 
lion, 
2.2. hm::tatuprectpiuaio. 
Immunoprccipitations were ~trried out in buft'~r A: 50 mM N;t- 
HEPES, pH 7,6, I mM EDTA, 0.1% (v/v) labrol PX (Siir, ma) :tad 2 
mM MIISO,. unless ~tatcd otherwise. GDP, OTP, GTP),S, puttied 
bovine brain O proteins or crude bovine brain membranes were added 
as specified in the lelgends. Crude bovine brain mnembt'ancs were Iy'zed 
in I mi buffer A for 30 rain at 4ec, Insoluble debris were spun down 
(12.000 x .¢ for IS rain at 4"C) lind the super.ntant was u~d in 
imnaunoprccipitation experiments, G proteins were immunoprecipi- 
tared either with 100pl (packed volume) MONO.-beads (I h incuba- 
tion) or with aseites of she monoelonal antibody in a 1:3~t3 dilation. 
After an incubation for 45 rain at 4"C with a~:itcs, 1(30/,11 ofa  10~ 
(w/v) suspension of formalin.fixed Stuplo'l.rarcus attrela (Staph A) in 
buffer A W;LS added and incal~tted for a furtl~er 15 rain, Immune 
complexml were unal~ed by SD$.PAOE on a 12~, (wlv) gel [16] and 
stained with Coomassic blue, 
3. RESULTS 
Previously. we have demonstrated that virtually all 
Go can be removed from the bovine brain O protein 
preparation by immunoprecipitation with the monoclo- 
hal antibody, MONO (van der Voorn et el., submitted). 
In addition. MONO can be used to efficiently im- 
munoprecipitate h terotrimeric Go fi'om solubilized. 
crude bovine brain membranes (Fig. 1, lanes 1). The 
amount of Go that is recovered from the membranes is 
consistent with Oo protein making up 0.5-1% of total 
brain membrane protein [13]. 
Using MONO to monitor Go subunit intecactions, 
we examined the effects of guanine nucleotides on the 
stability of the complexes between ao and ~,'~y. Upon 
pro-incubation of either purified bovine brain G pro- 
teins or crude bovine brain membranes with GTPzS. 
ao-subunits devoid offly-subunits were immunoprecip- 
itated by MONO (Fig. 1, lanes 3). Similar results were 
obtained when Go was first immunopr¢cipitated using 
MONO-beads and subsequently incubated in the pres- 
ence of OTP~S: all fly.subunits were released (Fig. 2, 
lane 4). From bovine brain membranes, aswell as from 
the purified bovine brain O protein preparation, com- 
parable amounts of 0m-subunits were recovered in the 
absence or in th~ presence of OTP~S. Apparently, bind- 
ing of MONO to the e,o-subunit does not interfere with 
release of bound ODP, with binding of OTPyS or with 
OTPyS-induced subunit dissociation. 
However, we have been consistently unable to induce 
dissociation of Go when using its natural activator GTP 
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Fill. I. Effects of suanine nue.Jeotides on Go subunit interactions: 
incubation of G proteins with suanine nucleotidcs, followed by im- 
munoprccipitation of Go, 400 ,ull of solubili~d, bovine brain mere. 
braaes (A) or 2.tag t25 pmoll purified bovine brain O proteins (B} ~re  
incubated for :It) rain at 20 "C in 2 m| buffer A. supplemented with 
0.$ mM ATP and containing either 100/JM GDP (lanes I}, i00/JM 
GTP (hines 2) or 100 #M GTP;,$ (lanes 3), Subscquenliy. Go was 
immuno;~rccipitated u,qnil MONO-bcad. as described in section 2, 
Imlnun¢ complexes were ana|yzed by SDS-PAGE. fotlowed by 
Cooma~ie staining, In lane G, I/J~. of purilied bovine brain G pro. 
teins wus loaded, On the left. positions of G protein a. and #.subunits 
and the position of the immunoglobulin light (L)chain are indicated. 
(as opposed to GTPyS) in the presence of physiological 
Mg-'" concentrations (Fig. I, lanes 2; Fig. 2, lane 5). 
Comparable results were obtained when using 0.I-I0 
mM Me"" or GTP concentrations of 0.5 raM, a value 
that approximates to intraccllular OTP levels [t7] (data 
not shown). 
Upon dilution of Go (bound to MONO) in a range 
from 500 to 5 nM, the amount of ao recovered was 
constant (Fig. 3). demonstrating that the total Oo pop- 
ulation originally bound to MONO remained bound 
during the experiments. At higher dilutions of Go (<5 
aM). the affinity of the monoclonaI ntibody for Go is 
insufficient, and hctcrotrimeric Go is lost from the im- 
mune :omplexes (dam not shown). 
Su?~:wisingly. upon dilution of Go (bound to MONO) 
in the presence of ODP, and subsequent incubation for 
I h in buffer A, no loss offl?' from the -o-subunit was 
observed even at th; lowest Go conc.~ntrations exam- 
ined (5 aM) (Fig. 3). Similar results were obtained when 
buff,:r A was supplemented with 150 mM NaCl (results 
not shown). As a K,L of <zo-GDP for binding ~?' of 
340-390 nM has been reported [18], one would expect 
to lose a very substantial proportion of,8~' from the 
~o-subunit upon dilution to 5 aM. As this is apparently 
not th~ case, this experiment suggests that, under the 
conditions used, the affinity of <zo-ODP for/~y is much 
higher than estimated previously. 
4, DISCUSSION 
In this paper we describe a method to assess Go 
subunit interactions. The monoclonal antibody, 
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Fig, 2, Effects o1" guanine nuelcotides on Go subunit interactions: 
immunoprecipitation of Go. I'otlowcd by incubation with guanine 
nucleotides, Puril~ed bovine brain (3 proteins (25 i~nol) were ira. 
munoprccipitatcd with :ticitcs of" MONO us d¢scrittmd in s¢ctlon ~, 
gubr~quently, ir.munoprecipitutes were incubated for I h at 20 "C 
und¢r constant agitation in 2 ml butter A. ¢ontalnlnit either tO0/,tim 
GDP (latte I }. 100aM GTI)),S (lane 21 cr i00pM GTP (lane .'l). After 
recovery by ccntrifugation, the immanoprecipltates w re amtlyxod by 
gDS.PAGi'~ and Coomassi~t s aining, In lane G, 2 ItS of the purilied 
bovine brain G protein preparation were loaded. The positions of the 
gt- and ,~.stth.nils o1' Go ztnd the positions of tile immunolllobulin 
hc-av)' (i'll ;tnd lillht eL) chains arc indic;tied on the right, 
MONO. which hits been shown to bind exclusively to 
an epitop¢ on the ao-subunit (van der Voorn et al., 
submitted), recognizes heterotrimeric Go and free 0~o 
equally well. In addition, we show here that MOMO can 
be used to immunoprccipitate Go with high efficiency 
from crude bovine brain membranes. Under the condi- 
tions us¢d. no polypeptides other than J~),.subunits were 
found to co-immunoprecipitat, svith the cto.subunits. 
Using this monoelonal ntibody in immunoprecipita- 
tion experiments, the stability of th~ complexes between 
~o and ,By (derived either from crude bovine brain 
membr.'mes or from a purified G protein preparation) 
can be easily followed. Upon incubation of'Go with the 
non.hydrolyzable GTP analogue. GTP),S, at various 
Mg"" concentrations, complete dissociation of Go was 
observed, and ~o-subunits devoid of,B),-sabunits were 
immunoprecipitated with MONO. However, we were 
unable to detect any dissociation of Go when using 
GTP instead of GTPyS. 
Previous studies, in which the interactions between 
purified ere- and .B?-subunits were investigated, have 
similarly failed to demonstrate that GTP. the physiolog- 
ical regulator of G protein activation, affects Go-sub- 
unit interactions [18-20]. A characteristic shift in the 
sedimentation coefficiont of the ao-subunit occurs upon 
incubation of" Go with GTP~,S. as measured by sucrose 
gradient centrifugation i the continuous presence of 
excess nucleotide, This shift is due to the dissociation of 
/~y-subunits. No shift in the sed!mentation coefficient of 
ere was found upon incubation el'Go with GTP instead 
of" GTPTS [18,20]. 
It can be argued that, under the conditions used, Go 
dissociates into ~co.GTP and j~  when GTP is bound, 
but does so for a very limited timespan only: the rela- 
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Fig, 3. Dilution doQs not alTcct lubunit interactions of Go bound to 
MONO..L~ds, Using MONO,-I:mads, Go was immunopre~ipitated 
from 100 pl buffer A. containing 50 pmol purified bovine brain O 
proteins as dcseri~d in ~ctian 2, Next. immune tmllets were diluted 
in the following amounts of buffer A, containing t00 aM GDP, O,t 
ml (lane I ). 0.2 ml (lane 2), 0,~ ml (lane 3L I ml (lane 4), t,66 ml (lane 
S) 2.$ ml (lane 6) ~i ml (lane ?). 10 ml {lane 8), and incubated e'er i h 
at 4 "C. Thus the maximal G protein concentations in th¢'~ samph.,~ 
range from 500 to S nM. Following the incubation, MONO-I:mads 
werq: recovered b>' ¢¢ntrifallation a d the bound material was anul)r~d 
by SDS.PAGE and staining with Coomassi~ blue. In lan¢ G. 2/tg of 
the purified tmvine brain G proteins were 10adcd. Positions of the G 
protein it. and/J.subunits and (he position of the immano#obalin 
light (L) chain ar~: indicated, 
tively fast hydrolysis of GTP by tls¢ intrinsic GTIMs¢ 
activity of' era would lead to the fom~ation of ao-GDP. 
which again has high affinity for py, such that they 
would rapidly re-associate. As the time required to hy- 
drolyz¢ bound GTP is much shorter than the time re- 
quired to complete the remainder of the basal GTPase 
cycle [21,22], at steady state, only a minor fraction of 
(30 would be di~ociated. Thus, it is possible that the" 
methods employed, including the method presented in
this paper, have not been sensitive nough to detect his 
small proportion of dissociated subunits. 
Upon dilution of Go (bound to MONO) in a range 
from S00 to 5 riM. no loss of,By from the ,'ro.subunit 
was observed, a finding which is not consistent with the 
reported/Ca of ~o for binding ,8 7 of 340-390 nM [18]. 
Two explanations for our results could apply: firstly, 
the high affinity of czo-GDP for .B7 we observe in oar 
experiments might result from the binding of MONO to 
the ao.subunit and thus not necessarily reflect the ac- 
tual/C., of ~to-GDP for binding.B;,'. If true. this linding 
would be interesting in itself. We have shown (van der 
Voorn et al., submitted) that the binding site of MONO 
on the 0to-subunit is located in a large, supposedly c to- 
plasmic loop (~zo amino acids 57-152) [23.24] of un- 
known function. One could speculate that, atmiogous to 
MONO. in vivo. an as yet unidentified cellular factor 
might interact with this loop and thus increase the affin- 
ity of 0to-GDP for/~?. Ahernativ¢iy. the actual affinity 
of t,o-GDP for .B7 may be much higher than estimated 
previously. 
Based on our experiments, we can not discriminate 
between these two possible xplanations for our results. 
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Nevertheless, data reported by other .'~uthors [20,22.25] 
support the latter explanation, Most convincingly. Hi- 
$ashij~rna et al, [22] report major differences in steady. 
sta:e GTPasc activities between purified hcterotrimeri¢ 
Go and free ¢co-subunits when measured at various 
MS:" concentrations, These experiments were per- 
formed at low concentrations 03  nM) of'either Go or 
¢co. The observed differences in steady.state GTPase 
activities are most easily explained by assuming that 
,87'-subunits can affect the GTPase activity of e,o.sub. 
unhs. However, this assumption implies e~tensive, di- 
rect interactions between ao and p~, during several 
rounds of the GTPase cycle, which, at the subunit con. 
centrations used (13 nM), would seem inconsistent with 
the reported R',~ of ¢o.GDP for binding/~F of 340-390 
nM [18]. In rive. a relatively high af~nity of c~-GDP for 
~y-subunits may be required to effectively dampen si8. 
nal transmission by free c~- and ~y-subunits under non- 
stimulated conditions, 
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